2017 NJCAA DIVISION II CHAMPIONSHIP
DANVILLE AREA COMMUNITY COLLEGE
MARCH 21-25, 2017

GAME TIMES

**Tuesday**
10-9:00A, 11-10:00A, 12-11:00A, 1-10:00P, 2-9:00P, 3-8:00P, 4-7:00P, 5-6:00P, 6-5:00P

**Wednesday**
10-11:00A, 11-10:00P, 12-9:00P, 1-8:00P, 2-7:00P, 3-6:00P, 4-5:00P, 5-4:00P

**Thursday**
10-11:00A, 11-10:00P, 12-9:00P, 1-8:00P, 2-7:00P, 3-6:00P, 4-5:00P

**Friday**
10-11:00A, 11-10:00P, 12-9:00P, 1-8:00P, 2-7:00P, 3-6:00P

**Saturday**
10-9:00A, 11-10:00A, 12-11:00A, 1-10:00P, 2-9:00P, 3-8:00P, 4-7:00P, 5-6:00P

**Tickets**
$4.00 tournament pass good for all games
$8.00 each session/afternoon or evening
$4.00 DACC students & senior citizens (all sessions)
Children 6 or under FREE all games

www.dacc.edu/njcac

Facebook: NJCAA Division II Mens Basketball Championship
Twitter: #NJCAACompass
Snapchat: Njcaana

2017 NJCAA TOURNAMENT TEAMS

**Awards presented following the Championship game.**

• **All Tournament Team**
  - Frank Rokins, Essex CC; Jeffrey Todd-Drake, Grand Rapids CC; Luke Boxley, Parkland College; Deion James, Pima CC; Rasheide Bell, South Suburban College; Anthony Harris, South Suburban College; Jajaun Wooten, Richard Bland College; Brodrick Thomas, Southwestern CC; Jordan Oakley, Louisburg College; Jordan Johnson, Southwestern CC; Troy Locke, Louisburg College; Lavin Houghton, Southwestern CC.

**Participants:**
- Cincinnati State Technical & Community College, Cincinnati, OH
- College of Southern Maryland, La Plata, MD
- Dakota County Technical College, Rosemount, MN
- Macomb Community College, Warren, MI
- Niagara County Community College, Sanborn, NY
- Pima Community College, Tucson, AZ
- St. Louis Community College, St. Louis, MO
- Waubonsee Community College, Sugar Grove, IL

2017 NJCAA DIVISION II CHAMPIONSHIP
MARCH 21-25, 2017

**Championship**

**Consolation**

1. **ESSEX CO. (73)**
   - Winner Game #13
   - Loser Game #14
   - Game 12 Thursday 10:00A

2. **ESSX CO. (91)**
   - Winner Game #12
   - Loser Game #8

3. **ESSX CO. (70)**
   - Winner Game #10
   - Loser Game #6

4. **ESSX CO. (77)**
   - Winner Game #11
   - Loser Game #7

5. **MACOM (74)**
   - Winner Game #15
   - Loser Game #9

6. **MACOM (62)**
   - Winner Game #16
   - Loser Game #10

7. **MACOM (68)**
   - Winner Game #17
   - Loser Game #11

8. **MACOM (82)**
   - Winner Game #18
   - Loser Game #12

9. **WAUBONSE (92)**
   - Winner Game #19
   - Loser Game #13

10. **WAUBONSE (93)**
    - Winner Game #20
    - Loser Game #14

11. **WAUBONSE (68)**
    - Winner Game #21
    - Loser Game #15

12. **WAUBONSE (70)**
    - Winner Game #22
    - Loser Game #16

13. **WAUBONSE (75)**
    - Winner Game #23
    - Loser Game #17

14. **WAUBONSE (84)**
    - Winner Game #24
    - Loser Game #18

15. **RICHARD BLAND #3 (83)**
    - Winner Game #25
    - Loser Game #26

16. **RICHARD BLAND #5 (79)**
    - Winner Game #26
    - Loser Game #27

17. **WAUBONSE (79)**
    - Winner Game #27
    - Loser Game #28

18. **WAUBONSE (89)**
    - Winner Game #28
    - Loser Game #29

19. **WAUBONSE (90)**
    - Winner Game #29
    - Loser Game #30

20. **WAUBONSE (91)**
    - Winner Game #30
    - Loser Game #31

21. **WAUBONSE (92)**
    - Winner Game #31
    - Loser Game #32

22. **WAUBONSE (93)**
    - Winner Game #32
    - Loser Game #33

23. **WAUBONSE (68)**
    - Winner Game #33
    - Loser Game #34

24. **WAUBONSE (70)**
    - Winner Game #34
    - Loser Game #35

25. **WAUBONSE (75)**
    - Winner Game #35
    - Loser Game #36

26. **WAUBONSE (84)**
    - Winner Game #36
    - Loser Game #37

**2017 NJCAA DIVISION II Finals Referees**

Dave Warfel, Coordinator of Officials
- Brad Fritsche, Ballwin, MO
- Brian Pettor, Belleville, IL
- Kevin Poore, Bellefonte, IL
- Patrick Rock, Elmwood Park, IL
- Shane Stagg, Paoli, IN
- Kirk Trott, Onamia, MN
- John Wilmer, Cordova, TN
- Nathan Benis, Little Rock, AR
- Ford Branch, Princeton, KY
- Dillon Brasher, Bethalto, IL
- Daniel Brown, Hot Springs, AR
- Kevin Driver, Benton, KY
- Dale Dunn, Festus, MO
- Eric Lowe, Kirklin, IN
- Nick Meyer, Shelby Township, MI